NEWS RELEASE
R
E
LU
UNDIN GO
OLD ANNOUNCES SA
ALE OF A PO
ORTION OF KINROSSS INTERESTT
mber 26, 201
16 (Vancouver, Canada)… Lundin Gold Inc. ("Lundin Gold" or thee "Company")) (TSX:
Septem
“LUG”, Nasdaq Sto
ockholm: “LUG
G”) announce
es that one oof its significant shareholders, Kinrosss Gold
a GMP Seccurities L.P. haas agreed to purchase forr re‐sale to exxisting
Corporation, has aggreed to sell and
nstitutional shareholders
s
on a private placementt basis, 5,500,000 comm
mon shares o
of the
and in
Compaany.
Upon closing
c
of the
e transaction, Kinross will hold
h
20,656,2250 shares, reepresenting 1
17.4% of the issued
and ou
utstanding co
ommon shares of the Comp
pany.
Closingg of the transsaction is sub
bject to custom
mary closing conditions in
ncluding, but not limited to, the
receipt of all necesssary approvvals, and is exxpected to ooccur on or aabout Octobeer 5th, 2016.. The
common shares solld pursuant to
o the transacttion will be suubject to a fo
our‐month ho
old period.
About the Compan
ny
Lundin
n Gold Inc. ow
wns the Frutaa del Norte gold project loocated in sou
utheast Ecuad
dor. FDN is o
one of
the larrgest and higghest grade undeveloped
u
gold projectss in the worlld. The Com
mpany is advaancing
FDN in
n order to realize the signifficant potentiial of this asseet.
The Co
ompany belie
eves that the value created
d will not on ly greatly ben
nefit shareho
olders, but alsso the
Govern
nment and people
p
of Ecu
uador who are the Comppany's most important sttakeholders in this
project. Lundin Gold views its co
ommitment to corporate ssocial responsibility as a sttrategic advantage
that en
nables it both
h to access an
nd effectivelyy manage bussiness opporttunities in inccreasingly com
mplex
environments. Lun
ndin Gold is committed to addressingg the challengge of sustainability ‐ delivvering
value to
t its shareholders, while simultaneou
usly providingg economic aand social benefits to imp
pacted
communities and minimizing
m
its environmenttal footprint.
ation
Additional Informa
The infformation in this release is subject to the
t disclosuree requiremen
nts of Lundin Gold under the EU
Marke
et Abuse Reggulation and the Swedish Securities M
Market Act. This informaation was pu
ublicly
communicated on September
S
26
6, 2016 at 4:4
45 a.m. Pacificc Time.
For mo
ore informatiion, please co
ontact
Lundin
n Gold Inc.
Ron F. Hochstein
President and CEO
+593‐2
2‐299‐6400
+1‐604
4‐806‐3589

Lundin Gold Inc.
Sophia Shane
Corporate Development
+1‐604‐689‐7842
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Forward‐Looking Statements
This press release contains or refers to forward‐looking information under Canadian securities
legislation, including statements regarding the sale by Kinross Gold Corporation of the Company’s
common shares held by it, which information is based on current expectations that involve a number
of risks and uncertainties. Forward‐looking statements are subject to significant risks and
uncertainties, and other factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from expected
results. Readers should not place undue reliance on forward‐looking statements.
Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from any forward‐looking statement
include, but are not limited to, delays in obtaining or failure to obtain required regulatory approvals,
changes in equity markets and the other risks discussed in the Company’s short form prospectus
dated July 12, 2016. The forward‐looking statements contained in this press release are made as of
the date hereof and the Company assumes no responsibility to update them or revise them to reflect
new events or circumstances other than as required by law.

